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Abstract 
PJg,sicr~l rrttrclc~ivc~ness i  inlparfatrt ~ I L ' I P ~ ~ T I ~ P T C I B I  u f a p ~ r s o t ~  .k S E C ~ C P . T S  an[/-forttrrre irr 
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cat1 detlelop from pnp~rlnr tntt d trcrllirion (1 I )  nriftdrc. The -fintiit rgs inclircilcrl rlrnr hrarr cS l o j )a l~+ 
~ Q P S  !not conzp/~tc(~ .  c.risr (1s hr-und r/~oiccs nrf rncrclr biased on corr~~c!ricn re a t~d  the s lmrr~ 
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lo ~ w r k  0t1 cl?lri i le~~elop slr-nl~gim /la .f id(~, cnplttre / / I C  mrrrket. 
On 3 1''Octoher 2005.3 young Asian man 
applying mascara _graced the coverofTIME Asia. 
The feature story was about the growing number 
ofAsian rnetrosexuals. Today men have adopted 
a different outlook and 1i;tve become part of mod- 
ern consumerism as women (Bocock, 1993; 
Davies and Bell, 1 99 1 ; Firat. 1 q93:). The changes 
in l i  festylc and consumption habits have led t~ 
growth in various prod~rct seclors such as pcr- 
sonal gmrning. 
Body image is ofhigh importance in out so- 
ciety. Soociet y has cnnstnictcd heauty standards 
with further reiniorcemcnt from the mass niedia 
(Kilhoume, F 99'1; Quart, 2004; Wolf, 2002) 
Conformin_e to the prescribed societal noms o f  
beauty is a constant quest for both men and 
\vomrn alike as beauty is spel t as n prerequisite 
for success and fortune (Dimihius & M m m e l l ~  
2001 ; .leffes, 1998; Hat field & Sprccher, 1986; 
Patzer 2006). Based on the very construct of nt- 
raining beauty (according to socictal standards 
md definition), individualityand self-identity are 
highly c-ncouraged and celebrated. The concept 
ofheingabeautifi~l individual isidentified asthe 
kcy to success (Irons. 2001 ; Peiss. 1993). 
Illis has fuelat the growth in men's gmrning 
seclor. 
Evidently, dynamism in men's ~mmingprod- 
tlcts especially in skincare has been identified as 
one of the core prospect products scctors 
( Euromoni tor. 2007). 
;2ccording to the estiniates of Euromonitor 
Enlcrnational Men's gooming products h ; s  been 
forecasted to experience a surge hy67°/;1 to S 19.5 
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billion between now and 2008 (TimeAsia 24305)- ways berm k n o w  as a major 'player' in gmerat- 
Meanwhile, data from the Yano Research hsti- ing popular culture for instance cute cul lure or 
ttite in Tokyo indicates that men's beauty care better known as the 'kawaii ' (32~ ,) culture, 
market has douhPed in the past six years and in 
2006. raking in annual revenues totaling $248 
million (Tashim. 2006). In Japan. the promising 
growth has led to many players entering the male 
markct from products such as cleans- 
ers. lotions and bronzers to services for instance 
men" aesthetic salons and spas (China Daily, 
2007; Manila Times. 2005). 
Beauty is essentially a sensory experience 
(Bey. 200 1 : Morgan. 1 998). The attaining of 
'beauty' or the ideal image is all about senses and 
emotions (Black. 2004; Lee, 1999; Rosen & 
Ablaza, 2006). This leads to feeling good about 
oneself and the building of self confidence and 
self-esteem. 
This study examines the basic factors that 
drive male consumption and IoyaIty to specific 
bmnds ofpersonal groorningproducts with a fo- 
cus on Japanese male consumers. It seeks to pro- 
vide an insight into the undwlying reasons that 
govern purchase decisions. A qualitative research 
approach using interviews forms the foundation 
of data gathering. The findings derived from the 
study indicated that consumption decisions were 
driven by societal and cultural factors. An inter- 
esting finding was that brand choice was found to 
be formed by the influence ofwomen as well as 
sheer convenience. It is pertinent to note that these 
findings are to serve as a flavor ofthe consumer 
minds. This provides a platform to delve further 
using larger-scaled data collection activities. 
Background 
Popular cullure, or better hotvn as pop cul- 
ture, refers to t he cu lhlrc of the masses (Martinez, 
19981. It i s  derived from the daily lives of the 
rnaiority in society. Hence, this includes the daily 
aspects ofli Ee such as entertainment. media mu- 
sic, sports. fashion and clothing. Japan has aI- 
7 z j (Anime). ;;=s (rnanga) and 3 2 YL 
(cosplay) which have all taken the world by stomt 
(Craig, 2000; Craft, 2005; Rowley, Taslziro. 
Dawson R: Klwan; 2005), 
Mark Simpson (1994) coined the tern 
metrosexual and defincd the typical rnctrosexual 
as a man who spends resources (in terms olmon- 
etary and time) En his appearance and lifestyle. 
Thc rnctrosexual spends a lot of time and money 
in ensuring that he looks gmd and njop the finer 
things in life; being pampered in the spa, getting a 
manicure and a facial. The rise and popuIilrity of 
metrosexuality has Icd to the establishing of an- 
other 'genrc' of pop culture in Japan. According 
to fig~res conipiled hy Japan's Economy, Trade 
& tndristry Ministry, domestic sales of men's cos- 
metics, boosted by skincarc products, are up 
30%) since 200 1 and have advanced 12% from 
2005 to S 124 million (Tashiro 20063. 
The lise of cosmetics dates back to 10,000 
BC in E w t  where they wcrc in the forms of  
scented oils, dyes, paints and henna (Cohen, 
Kozlowski R: V~cnnc 1998; Johnson 1 999). Perez 
(1 998) stated that in early Japan dun11g the Meian 
period (794-1 185 j, men and women both used 
cosmetics, textiles, perfurmcs, textures, colors md 
nature imagery to express their emotions. Male 
cosmetic treatment of the cyebrows has a Ions 
history dating to at least the Heian period; xvherc 
refined eyebrows are seen on n~atly of the early 
Ruddha statues such as Ihc Chugu-ji in Nara 
(Tsuda. 1985). The Pleian-period classic 1v-i tlcn 
by Lady Murasaki Shikibu, T h e  Tale o f  Genji' 
described the trclnsfomla~ion of male beauty tirat 
reflects beautif~~l young mcn or knon-n asg$ + 
('bishonen') (Hirota, 1997). The cultural accep- 
tancc of 'hishonen' is witnessed today displayed 
in various forn~s ofcvcrydny life; for insrancc in 
art (maiga. mime), media tmd entettainmctlt (su- 
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perstars and icons), style and fashion, During the 
Tokugawa era ( 1600-1 8683, male actors set the 
trends in cIothing, hairstyle, makeup, dance and 
even behavior o f  women today; as the Kabuki 
like Noh were performed by only men (Perez, 
1998). The Meiji era (1 868-1 91 2) witnessed the 
advertising ofcosmetics product category include 
body products for both men and women such as 
'Bigan Sui', a 'face wate' for clearing up and 
beautifying the skin (Machida 1997). The mid 
1990s not only saw the chapatsu (fad for brown 
hair) trend being a huge hit with both men and 
women, leading to soaring sales oflair care p d -  
ucts, but skincare and nail-care as we11 (Miller, 
2006). 
Today as men play an bigger and active role 
in modem consumerism (Bocock, 1993; Davies 
& Bell, 1 993. ; Firat, 1 993) they now look to iden- 
tity construction, achieved through the style of 
dress and body care, image. carrylng the 52ht  
look' (Bococok. 1993). The consumption of 
products has been identified as the contributing 
factor to the creation and attainment of desired 
sel f-image, identity and seI f- concept 
(Featherstone, 1993; Firat, 1993; Kellner, 1992; 
Mort, 1988; Schouten, 1991; Thompson & 
Mirschrnan, 1995). T I C  trend for Japanese men 
to spend resources in their physical looks and 
appearances began in the 1980s when Japanese 
women began to feel mere empowered after ta- 
bor laws called for equality in the workplace 
(SkinInc, 2006). The collapse of the bubble 
economy in the t 999s and end of l i  fc-long job 
sectikty that made Japanese men realize they 
should look beyond conformity and merely focus 
on work. This spurred the interest in looking after 
and pampering thmxlvcs (I'vianila Times, 2005). 
Various industry reports and data present the in- 
crease in beauty & goorning product consump- 
tion for both men and women consumers 
(DataMonitor, 2006; Eurornonitor International, 
2007; Fuji Kezai, 2006; Mintcl, 1995). Amyriad 
of factors have been indicated to contributing to 
the increase in sales sudz as, clzanges in the eco- 
nomic system (Kondo, 1988; Miller, 2006). pew 
pressure (Ono, 1 999) and the advancement of 
consumer capitalism (Firat, 1 993; McCracken, 
1988; Simrnel, 1957). Clarnmer (1997) main- 
tained that purchasing has become central to the 
pursuit and experience of leisure. From a societal 
and cultural perspective, Japanese ladies were 
found to have a preference for 'bishonen' men 
(Hirota, 1997; Mi tsui, 1993; Time Asia, 2005) 
and being 'beautiful', men would experience bet- 
ter, improved relationships with women (Tan&% 
2003). This has not only propelled the sales and 
consumption of cosmetics and increased male 
beauty education but, has also led to the birth of 
the %ma1 Kci'(Vsua1 q) popu~arc~i~hue @liller, 
2006). 
Tkte 'Visual Kei'movenimt witnessed the u s -  
age of cosmetics; especially color cosmetics 
among men, popularized by bands and singers 
such as Gackt, Hide. Dir en grey and 
L' Arc-en-Cicl. This movement had inspiml the 
interest in eyebrow shaping, skin care, various 
grooming products as well as beauty works 
(Shogakukan, 1999). The definition of well- 
groomed young men is changing to the point of 
pampering their skin and tweezing their eyebrows 
(Ono, 1999). Young men in Japan have become 
a lot more conscious of their appearance than 
beforc. 
The nation has also witnessed the mushmnl- 
ing ofmen's aesthetic salons nationwide. TBC, a 
beauty salon for women, open4 a Tokyo branch 
just for men in 1999 and saw sales shoot up aflet 
nmning a television cornmerci a1 featuring British 
w c e r  hero and ppular ' metroscxual ' icon, David 
Beckham (Manila Times, 2005). Meanwhile, 
Dandy House, a men's beauty chain offering vari- 
ous %eau ty services' from trimming eyebrows to 
ren-loving hody lmis to weight-loss programs, p l m  
to expand from 54 salons to 100 by 20 10 (Ma- 
nila Times, 2005).The clientele i s  not only the 
young and trendy but also Japanese corporate 
tvorkes who are realizing that the classic suit and 
tie won't cut it in the age of women's ernpower- 
ment (Agenda Inc, 2005). 
Magazines and magalop- such as Non-No, 
Leon and Men's Club (the rnalequivalcnt o FCos- 
mepolitan, Vogue and Elle) flood the market; 
bookstores and convenient stores alike. Product 
offerings for men have grown in diversity where 
hair care products were once touted as the main 
beauty & grooming p d u c t  for men, the market 
now witnesses a huge shift and a diverse port fo- 
lio ofofferings from skincare, nail care right to 
cosmetics (JmPaul Gaultier Faunced Tout Beau; 
a men's Iine o fcosmetjcs in 2003). Cometic c m -  
panies have agqressively launched products ex- 
clusively Pour Hornme. Shiseido Iaunched their 
men's skincare brand, Shiseido Men in May 2005 
and have witnessed the sales d beyond 
expectation. Leading departrn 2 lsetan 
renovated its men's fashion building in Tokyo in 
September 2003, adding a vast scction of fra- 
grances, ointments and other toiletries. Skin hc 
(20063 reported that sales for the first year surged 
20 percent year on year to 37.7 billion yen ($362.5 
.million). The apparent _mwth in the consumption 
ofcosmetics and p o m i n g  products & services 
sets the backdrop in which the study is under- 
taken. 
The main thsust of the study was to deter- 
mine the factors that drive brand loyalty and brand 
choice in the marketing of cosmetics to men in 
Japan. Factors that led to the consumption and 
usage, right from the first usage and purchase 
point to continual consumption were both exam- 
ined. Aqualitative research method was adopted 
as it provides subj~tive and intuitive analysis that 
center upon what individual people actually think 
and feel during the consumption process 
(Mariampolski, 2006; Walle. 200 1 ). Moreover, 
listening to consumers and B2B customers talk 
about brand experiences reveals not only the ra- 
tional product artribu tes that impress them. but 
also the emotional reactions (McEwan. 2005 1. 
Individual 'depth' or intensive intenrie~vs were 
conducted glided by a semi-stmctz~ral h e w o r k  
in addressing the main topics and key areas 
(Satnpson, 1986). 
Sampling selection was made based on pur- 
poseful critical ~ m ~ p l i n g  strategy with participants 
recruited via a snowball or chain process. 
Interviewees who were already in the workforce 
were selected as to ensure that therc was su ffi- 
cient spending power (versus that o fcolle, ~e stu- 
dents). This would reduce the likelihood that pur- 
chase choices were n ~ a d e  based on cconomic 
reasons alone .A total of 57 working, Japanese 
males within the age range of 25-3 1 participated 
in this study. They were from various industries; 
such as investment banking, auditing. sales and 
consulting. All 57 interviewem have and are us- 
ing personal _moomingproducts (such as hairstyl- 
ing goods and skincare). 
Discussions were focused on asking probing 
questions and initiating free and open discussion 
and debates about men's cosmetics (color cos- 
metics and skincare). Open ended questions tvcre 
prim* ly used as they allowed individuals to re- 
spond without setting boundaries or providing 
clues and influencing the answers (Krueger & 
Casey. 2000; Stewart, Shamdasani & Rook, 
2006). Laddering technique was also utilized to 
derive to the core o f  issues and emotions as it 
aids discovering the benefits o f  the products as 
well as the emotional connections Wystalt, 2093). 
Each session lasted between 45 minutes to an 
hour and a half and was recorded (using an TC 
recorder) ,and transcribed. Observations and the 
discussion were also noted and recorded down 
during the sessions. 
Generally, the key areas that were explored 
in the interview could be grouped into five main 
topics that essentially address the driving factors 
that led to product selection and consumpaion 
choices. Emotions and perceptions about men's 
vanity products as well as products' and usaye 
mcri ts w u e  also solicited. Consumption expcri- 
ences were delved into as inten~iewees hared 
various accounts arising from product usage; from 
the very first act of consumption to continual, rc- 
peatcd usase. Here. the participants' responses 
and feedback guided this conversation style in- 
terview (Sayre, 2001 ). The findings were then 
anal yed usins the interpretative phenomenologi- 
cal analysis which is concmed with how partici- 
pants make sense of their personal and socia1 
world (Smith. 2003). 
Findings 
The findings showed an interesting interplay 
among m i e t d  standards, cultl~re md the role and 
influence ofwomen in shaping the purchase pat- 
tans and h m d  choices amon-rn the intervfewees. 
The findings are categorized into [our sub-head- 
ings namely societal expectations, cultural influ- 
ence. the female role and the convenience factor. 
Societal Expectations 
The main driver for cosmetics consumption 
was found to be due to societal expectations. 
Societal expectations gave rise to the need for 
men to look good and presentable in order to 
ascertain a better Future (Brand, 2000; Miles, 
1999; Patzer. 2006,). This had propelled the par- 
ticipants to address their looks and imase, using 
products to counter their problem areas (such as 
oily skin. hairloss), 
" I  had oil17 skin andl wanted somethi~tg to 
mnke it hertcrl*(Kenichi) 
Participants shared stories ofhew they felt 
pressured to look pood at all times as not only 
was it required of them at work but also on a 
social level: else they do not appeal to the oppo- 
sire sex. 
'*I r~niemher-cd seeing ulJ the girls poi~rg 
crflzJ-?. elver well-groomed men nnd 
stlper.rrars.. . . J smlized to he s~tccessfitI I have 
ro lonk goad So, J s~wted  14~t1tg grooming 
prodrrcrs." (Tanaka) 
This led them Zo take the first step in 'main- 
tainin~' their appearances via personal g a m i n g  
products. In terms of effectiveness of the prod- 
ucts, twenty six parhcipants actudly saw that con- 
tinual usase had actually addressed their 'prob- 
lem areas' and there were improvements. As for 
the remaining participants, they continued usage 
as they identified it as the routine to 'maintain' 
their looh. 
"I have never thought of stopping usage. 
Sometimes I wonder about the real effectiveness 
as I do not seem to see much difference but I 
don't want to stop because it will be too scary to 
imagine if I aopped and my appearance gets bad." 
K o j  i) 
93% of the pattEcipants shaped their eyebrows 
and used eyebrow kits kquently. They felt it was 
perfectly acceptable to use eyebrow h ts in shap 
ing their eyebrows, which is linked to the cultural 
aspects and practices of shaping eyebrows 
(Tsuda. 1985). 
"Defined eye-brows gi1-e character to 
r n ~ n . ' ~  (Taro) 
73% of this group of respondents cited that 
they would use make-up to enhance their looks 
(however, it has to be a more natural look rather 
than m outright cry that these is make-up on their 
faces ). 
*'As long as it nrakes me look (letler brl~ 
hos lo he nntttrfll..nsr funny colors." (Akisa) 
"/ might give it n try if I can look 
goor1 ... rnqv/le colored lip core or ~ornefhing 
(ike that. " (Inoue) 
According to Ono (1 999)- in a focus goup 
discussion conducted by Shiseido, men w m  even The Convenience F ~ c t o r  
interested in foundation makeup. After all, the 
acceptance ofbeautiful men gp + (hishonen) 
could be traced back to the Heian period (Hirota, 
1997). 
The Female Role and Irrj?trence 
In terms ofbrand selection, the top two main 
reasons were attributed to influencing or deter- 
mining brand choices; namely. family/ fricnds and 
convenience in purchase (availability). Family/ 
friends here basically were wives, girlfriends, pta- 
tonic female friends and mothers. Thc womcn 
feedback and recommendation were pertinent 
when it came t~ the participants brand decision- 
making. Basically, those whose decisions werc 
shaped by family1 friends had either rcceived the 
products as gifts (and has since continued using 
the same brand) or received recommendations 
from family/ fiiends (ie. WOM - word-or-mouth). 
"M. ,qir?fri~nd insisfed f hcrt P look c$er m,* 
ski,,. So. S ~ E  ~ O I Y  nre n gtfi sn aridl hrrve 
bee?] rrsilrg the same hrnrrd sinre..sfie is cr 
,girl. . .dt P Iinolvs these aori qfstz!fi"(Nobu) 
''il!~~ rr~other galre me cr set qfsh-hcor-P nrrtl 
crsketi me ro rrs~ it.'' (Koji K.) 
"!f if is rccomm ctlckcl h ~ *  . no+ - gi?-(fi-i~~~lt~I or 
fr-ienr fs, 1 wilf fv~ if." (Yanagi) 
, I  thing (groornirtg prodrt rrs) MYIS (I r~~eotts 
to look h e t t e ~  nnd hc poprrinr ~ l i r h  rflc 
girls.. . . . !hey (girls) prc fcr groonr ed gtg :Y . . . . .so 
I ~ O I  t~il~/ct~ln~e.~rie,~i to n ~ n h  r~ror~nrr~u{/u- 
tiot~s." (Xyu) 
The introduction, selection and recommm- 
datinn ofproducts and brands hy women havc 
been viewed positively hence. the interviewees 
felt no pressing need to scoi~t for and change 
brands. 
Thc second most quoted factor for brand se- 
lection was the convenience factor. This was cited 
by about 38% of the participants. Generally, they 
stick to brands that are conveniently available; 
whcre they can find in most drugstore/ depart- 
ment stores or convenience stores. 
"I a i s ~  lhis <rpec<flc brand) h~curtse if is 
cog? ?oj;t~d in conveni~nce sforcs.. no need to 
tnke foo mtrcl~ trouble /njinrl it." ( Atsushi) 
Insuficient information on male grooming 
products (other than Izairstyling) as well as the 
lack of interest in conducting 'research' on the 
'differences' between various brands (as what 
female consumers would generally do) have led 
to them buying whichever brands are conveniently 
available. Should their 'regular' hrand bc sud- 
denly unavailabie at the dmptorc, the participants 
stated that they would have no qualms in pur- 
chasing whatever 'substihite' hrands are available 
on the shelves. 
"Why s/lofr/d / rrse o hrmlci (hat is /~nrd ro 
JilrcI?Jt is,just ski~rcare.. not like h~~yin,g n car" 
(Masa) 
The interviewees felt that there was no ne- 
cessity to spend loo much time on trylng to track 
clown thc brand and product as they wantcd it to 
he available as and when they require it. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
The endless desires and wants ofman have 
continually he1 consumerism and spending and 
have led to the introduction ofnew pducts ,  fads 
and trends (Graaf. Wann & Naylor 2002; Schor 
2005; Steams, 200 1). Against Illis backdrop the 
rise and populariv ofthe metrosexual culture has 
opened a new door in the creation ofmale con- 
szrrnerism. When in tlie past. men's 'hot' prod- 
ucts have only becn skewed towards cars. sports 
and gadgels. Today. metrosexz~ality adds new 
realms of fashion. cosmetics and services to thc 
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equation. 
The findings of the study reveal that shncare 
has become a norm in the daily p m i n g  ritual. A 
prevalent theme that emerged from the discus- 
sions was the participants selected the types of 
products to use based on perceived 'problem' 
areas as opposed to female consurnerskhich is 
heled notjust by problem areas (Bepun,  2002; 
Berg, 200 1 ). 
Participants gave various accounts providing 
reasons for using cosmetics. However, the un- 
derlying common thread that ran through a11 these 
was that consumption was found to have been 
driven by societal factors. Society has placed im- 
portance on the physical attributes; the "prettier' 
or more 'handsome a person, the higher the 
chances of attaining success and 'favorable treat- 
ment' in life (Calton. 2001 ; Etcoff, 2000; Irons, 
2006; Peiss, 1998). 
This study has also reflected the intncate re- 
lationship between culture both traditional and 
popular and consumption. The findings show that 
participants were more opcned to being 'beauti- 
ful' owing to the 'hisl~onen' roots that have long 
existed in the Japanese culture. Hence, this pro- 
vided a backgo~znd conducive to sales increase 
of men's qooming products. 
The findings revealed that the main drivers 
for the participants' brand choices and prefer- 
ences mainly stemmed fi-om factors such as con- 
venience or availability and word-o r-mouth. 
Women were Found to play an undali ably impor- 
tant roFc in creating 'brand loyalty' and 'product 
consumption'. They were the determinants of' first 
brand and product' introduction which later just 
nah-ally evolved into continual usage of the cer- 
tain prod~~cts and brands. This reflected that par- 
ticipants did not perceive cosmetics as 'valuable' 
products as they would rather not go throuzh the 
hassle of trying and purchasing products from 
exclusive (and Ilmitdl) outlets. BasicaIly. the par- 
ticipants staled that they coulcl not really tdl apart 
the different brands based on product ' features' 
and consumption experiences. 
The conslmption ofcosmetics is built on the 
foundation of societal standards o fbeauty, image 
and presentation. Generally, the participants were 
inclined to using cosmetics as theywanted to fit 
the societal image of a well-gmrned person; with 
flawless complexion and well-presented. Brand 
loyalty howeverhas not been fully aflained among 
this consumer base as majority would not hesi- 
tate to purchase a different brand (out of conve- 
nience and availability at the store). 
An interesting theme that rose Eom this was 
the message that we, the society have been send- 
ing out. The continual reinforcement ofbmuty and 
its positive relationship with success has uncon- 
sciously spurred the consrimption of cosmetics. 
This leads to a concern in the marketing and prod- 
uct messages that are sent out. The call: to be more 
self-indulgent as a means to enjoying life and 
achieving self-actualization has changed not only 
gender roles, but has  also contributed to changes 
in family and society dynamics at 1x5~ .  The using 
of celebrities and superstars as the spokesperson 
advocating metrosex riality hoth culture and pmd- 
ucts (such as Beckham, Brad Pit! and Kirnura 
Takuya) have seen a rise in tween consumerism 
and a new growing concern of values. material- 
ism and importance of physical appeal among the 
Young. 
h a  nutshell, this shidy provides the basic un- 
derstanding of men's grooming products' brand 
choices which would pave the way for further 
research in designing brand strategies that would 
lead to attaining 'true' loyalty from male cons~m-  
crs. On the flip side of the coin, the present find- 
ings are a par! of a larger picture of the growing 
concerns about consumerism and the develop- 
ment of consumer self-indulgence. Another arca 
for future research would be in senerating 'cor- 
porate socially responsible' marketing strategies. 
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